
toughs anib Colds ! Coughs and-Cold- s!

SnA5?ONNnr.P. AnvTnr

Let no one neglect a cold or a slight cough.

Thousands, doing eo, have had one cold

added to another, until the mucous membrane,

lining the air passages, has become execs
eively irritatedj and even permanently thick
eriedj and coon chronic cough, chronic phe
utnooiii, and consumption successively gallop

alohg. The best time lo cure all this is when

it begins. If you are so fortunate as to pos-

sess a case of Humphreys' Specific Home-
opathic Remedies, and if you do not, you
ought to at once lake a Cough Pill, and
then two or three pills per day, with care as
to renewed exposure, will bring you all right
ni a day or two.

If your cough has got further along, then
more care and more patience is necessary
for a cure, though it lies in the same direc-
tion. ":Our advice is, to keep the feet warm,
the head cool, and take Humphreys' Home-
opathic Cough,Pills.

Priee, 25 cents per box, with directions.
Sir boxes, Si.

N. B. A full set of Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specifics, with Book of Directions, and
Iwenty.diH'ereiit Remedies, in Jarge vials, mo-

rocco case, S5; do. in plain case, 84; case
of fifteen boxes, and book, 2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case,
are sent by mail or express, free of charge,
to any address, on receipt of the price. Ad-

dress Dr. F. Humphreys1 &. Co.,
No. 5G2 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold by Hollinshead &. DutrinU.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

. . . . SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Cclcbs-iilc- FoKisiSc IiIIs.

Protected J3S&. letters
BV ROYAL tiSrfeii&VixSt-- y PATENT.

Preparedfrom a prcsrlplion of Sir J. Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary lo ihe

Queen.
well known medirinc is no imposition, but aTHIS and safe remody fur Fern-il- DilIU-uluc- ami

Obstructions, from any cause whatever: and although
it powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the

To muriied ladies it is peculiarly Miitcd.

It --will, ma ort time, bring on the in .ntl.ly period
willi regularity.

In all cases of Nervous aw! .Spuinl AUcctions, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of Ihe heait, lijsttrics and v hues, these Pills will
effect a cure w hen all other means hsve failed; and al-

though a powerful reined, do not eun.ainiidn, calo- -

.....l intiinnnv nmiiT-lhin- f lnirlfitl 1r lhr rmistilnrflin
Full directions in the pamphlotaiound each package,

which should be caiefully preserved.
For full paiticulars, get a rwmphlet, free, of the

agent.
N. B. $1 00 and G posiagc stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, 50 pills
by return mail. For sale m Struud.-bur- g, by

Julv 31. leCil ly. J. N. DUKI.1NG, Agent

THE

THAT II A:5

STOOI THE TKST OF YEARS,
And srow-- i snort auiE more

popular viry tins!
And testimonials, new, and almost without
number, might be given from Indies and gen-

tlemen in all grades ofsociely, whose united
"testimony none could resist, that Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative will restore the bald and
.gray, and preserve the hatr of the youth to
--old age, in all its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich. Dec. 21st, 1S5S.

Prof. Wood: Thee willt please accept a

line to inform thee that the hair on my head
II fell off over twenty years ago, caused by
complicated chronic disease, attended with

an eruption on the head. A continual course
of suffering through life having reduced me
to a state of dependence, I have not been a-b- le

to obtain stuff for caps, neither have I
been able to do them up, in consequence of
which my head has suffered extremely from
old. This induced me to pay Briggs &

Hedges almost the last cent I had on earth
for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair Restora
tive about the hrfct ot August last. 1 have
faithfully followed the directions and the bald
spot is now covered with hair thick and
iilnck, though short, it is also coming in all
sovcr my head.- - Feeling confident that an-

other large bottle would restore it entirely
and permanently, I feel au.ious to persevere
in its use, and being destitute of means to
purchase any more, I would at-- k thee if thee
wouldst not he willing to swid me an order
on thine agents for a bottle, anil receive to
thyself the scripture declaration "the re-

ward is to those lli-t- t are kind to the widow
aud the fatherless,"

.& m nvvot a T T TTT T1T7T i rmfw N 1NAA V A 1 fV I K ri Y .

TLigonier, Noble Co. lnd'a,Feb. 5th, 1859.
Piinr!("). J. Wood: Dear. Sir: In the

latter part of the year 1852, while attending
the State and National Law School of the
Sinifi nf New lork. mv hair, irom a cause
unknown lo me, commenced falling off very
rapidly, so that in the short ep.ice of six
months, the whole upper part of my scalp.

vii almost entirely bereft of its covenn
and much of the remaining portion upon the
Vide and back part of my head shortly after
became irray, so that you will not be surprised

when I tell you that upon my return lo the
State of Indiana, my more casual acquaint
ances were not so much at a loss to discover

the cause of the change in my appearance,
as my more intimate acquaintances were to
recognise me at all.

i at once made application to the most

skillful nhvsictans in the country, but, re
ceiving no assurance from them that my hair

again be restored, 1 was lorcea ro ue

come reconciled lo my fate, until, fortunate
y, in the latter part of the year 18:57, your

Restorative was recommended to me uy
drucrYst, as being the most reliable Hair

too i ' i..t l
Restorative in use. l tried one Dome, anu
found to my great satihfactldn that it was...... . . i ir o: .l....producing the aesireu eueci. unite mu

lime. I have used seven dollars' worth of you
- Restorative, and is.a result, have a rich coa

'p'f very soft black hair, which no money can
feu v.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labo
and skill ini.be production of so wonderfu
tn article, I have recommended its use to

jsianv ofmy friends and acquaintances, who
)I.ara happy to inform you, are using it with
jJiKe.eiiect Very respecttuiiy. yours,

A. M LATTA.
: .Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

"he Restorative is put up in bottles o

three jsizes, vjz: large, medium, and small
the email holds a pint, and retails for one

kdollat per .bottle; the medium holds at least
--twenty per 'cent, more in proportion tntn tn
email, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in pro- -

fiortion. and retails for $3.
O. 'J. W.UUJL AJ Vjj. ti

:isroadway, ancw .xoi uxainui
otreetj St. Jbouis, mo.

u 'Afnd'sold'by all good Druggists and Fancy
"Goods7 Dealew; - ' Warcn a;,: icou.-i- y

Borough Ordinance.
Ba it ordained and enacted bv the Bur

gess and Town Council of the Borough of
otrouasDurg, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by authority of the sauio.

Section 1st That from and after the
Grt day of October next, no person or
persons shall be permitted to erect, keep
or maintain any booth, stall, tent; stand
or carriage or any otbor place, for the
purpose or use of selling, Riving or other-
wise disposing of any kind of articles of
traffio or merchandize, and particularly
such articles a9 are usually sold by the
keepers of Restaurants : such as bread,
cake?, mead, porter, ale, cider, or confec-

tionery of any kind, within the lines of
any of the streets, lones or alloys of said
Borough.

Scclio?i 2d If any person or persons
shall or do violato this ordinance by erect-
ing, ffxiug or having any booth, stall, tent,
stand or carriage or auy other place, for
the purposo of vending or otherwise dis-

posing of any of tho articles above enu-
merated, it shall be the duty of the con
stable of said Borough, whenever a viola
tion of this ordinance occurs, under the
direction of the Chief Burgess to seize
such booth, stall, ted, stand or carriage,
together with such articles of traffic, and
remove the same outride of the limits of
said Borough ; and it shall also be the
duty of said Constable, whenever a war-
rant for that purpose shall bo issued by
any Justice of the Peace of said Borough,
to levy and oollcct by a public sale of the
articles so removed auy sum in the dis-

cretion of the Chiof Burgess not exceed-in- g

five dollars, after having given twelve
hours notice of said sale, by not less than
three written or printed hand-bill- s, post-
ed in public places in said Borough: And
the said Constable shall forthwith pay the
proceeds of any such sale to the Treas-
urer of said Borough, first deduoting such
amount as may be deemed reasonable by
the Burgefs, as a compensation for the
services of .aid Constable, in discharging
the duties imposed by this ordinance.

Approved this 2!)th day of August, A.
D. 1 60.

SAMUEL ME LICK, Burgess.
GOTLEIB A U 11 AC HER,

W5& pniLIP SWARTWOOD,
JOHN N. STOKES,
DAVIS D. WALTON.
NICHOLAS BUSTER,

Town Couucil.
Attest Jackson Lantz, Sec'y.

September H, 1 5fi().
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A SUPERLATIVE

".TON!C, DIURETIC.

Mm
IHYPRATIN& C nan Ai

TO TUG CITIZENS OF

i"Vev Jersey asiti H'esisisylvasiiii,
Apothecaries, Druggists, Gro-

cers and Private Families.
Volfc's Pure Cognac Brandy. .,

Yo'lfe's Pure PJadcria, Sherry 4-- Port Wine.
V(life's Pure Jamacia and Si Croix Rum.
VoljVs Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I be" leave to call the attention of the

citizens of the United States lo the above
'.Vines and Liquors imported by Udoi.pii
Woi.ke, of New Y)rk. whose name is fa

iliar in everv part of this country for the
jiutity of his. celebrated schwdain schnapps.
Mr. Wolfe, in his letter to me, speaking ol
the purity of his TVjnr.s nnd Liquors, says:

1 will stake my reputation as a man, my
landing as a merchant of thirty years' resi- -

leiice in the cilv of New York, thai all the
irandv and Wines which 1 bottle are pure

as imported, and of the oesl quality, ami can
!e relied upon by every purchaser. Every
bottle has the proprietors name on the wax,
wid a far simile of his signature on the cer
ifirate. The public, are respectfully invited
n mil and Rvamine for themselves. ror

sale at retail by all Apothecaries and Gro
cers in Philadelphia.

GEO. H. AMIilU.N,
No. 8:12 Market st. Philadelphia

Sole Airenl for Philadelphia.
Read the followiim from the New York

Courier :

If? Enormous Business fur one New York

Merchant. e are happv to inform our tel
low-citize- ns that there is one place in our
city where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, can go and purchase pure

V nes and JLinuorS. as pure as imported, anu
uf the best

.
aualitv. We do

.
not

r
intend
.

to

give an elaborate description 01 mis mer
chant's extensive business, although it wn
well reoav anv stranger or citizen to visit-

T

LkJolpho Wolle s extensive ware-nous- e, nos
18,20 and 22, J5eavcr street, anu nos. 1, i,
and 21, Marketfield street. I is stock oi

Schnapps on hand ready for shipment couk
not have been lessihan thirty thousand cases
the 13randy,some ten thousand casts Vinta

ies of 183(5 to iSoR: and ten thousand cases o

Madeiia, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and
Irish Whisky, Jamacia and bt. Uroix Kum
some very old and equal to any in this coun- -

irv. He a so had three large cenars, ntieu
wiih Jtninrlv. Wine. &c. in casks, under
r:ntMiri.tr.tiist Lpv. for bottling. Mr
Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year amount
ed to one hundred and eighty thousand doz
en, and we hope in less than two years lie
may be equaliy successful with his Brandies
and Wines.

His business "merits the patronage of eve-

ry lover of his species. Private families
who wish pure Wines and liquors for med-

ical use should send their orders direct to

Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in the
land make up their minds lo discard ihe poi-

sonous stuff from their shelves, and replace
it with Wolfe's pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for ihe accom-

modation of small dealers in tho country,
o fteenrtflil eases of Wines and.Liquors.

Such a man, and such a nierchant,liould be

sustained against his tens of thousands of

i;ijjwuciivj ihi United Stales, who sell
.

nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to hu

man health and happiness.
SentHrriber fi. i860. 0m.

OYSTERS
And X. X. X. X. Ale, -

Can be had at all hours, at E. S. C

Horn's Saloon

Election of Electors
Of a President aifd Vice President

of the United States.
m

SHERIFF'S PftGCLAIVIATSON.
Whereas, by an act of tho General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an act regulating the General Elec
tions within the said Commonwealth," pass
ed on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is made
the duty of the High Sheriff of every coun
ty, to give public notice o( such elections to
be holden, and to make known in such no-

tice what officers are to be elected There- -

foil'. 1 MELCHOIR BOSSERD, High
SheriSSof Uie county of Monroe, do make
knownWy this proclamation to ihe electors of
the county of Monroe, that an Election will
be held in said County, on the Tuesday next
after the first Mondav in November, being

Tuesday, the 61:2 of November
next, at which time

TWEftTY-SEVE- W ELECTORS
of a President and Vice President are to be
elected.

Places of Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut- -

hill are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Gool- -

baugh will hold their election at the house
of Melissa Vliet, (late John Vliet, dee'd) in
said township.

1 he freemen of the township of Hamilton,-wil- l

hold their election at the house of Jos.
Keller, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the Jiouse of Ma- -

nassah Miller, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Paradise.

will hold their election at the house of John
S. Yandoren, in said township.

The freemen of ihe townsnipiof Polk, will
hold their election at the house of Joel Ber- -

in, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Price, will

hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

The freemen of the township of l!,!dred.
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Koss, will
lold iheir election at the house of Jacob ii.
Stocker, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithheld
will hold their election at the house of J.
Depue Labar, in said township.

The fteernen of btroudsburg, will hold
leir election at the Court House, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township of Stroud.
will hold their election at ihe house ofSandi
& Kachline, in the borough of Stroudsbutg.

The freemen of the township of lobyhan
na, will hold their election at the house of

Washington Winters, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Jackson.

wlil hold their election at the house of John
Osterhoudt, in said township.

The freemen of the township of lunk
hannock, will hold their election at the
house of Sam'l Mildenberger, in said town
ship.

The freemen of the township ol LSarret.
will hold theit election at the house of Alex
ander Deibler, in said township.

The law regulating the election of Presi-- .
dential electors, provsdes as follows.

Section 1. Be it onacted. by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com

monwealth of Pennsylvania, in General As
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same: lhat the election
for electors of President and Vice President
of the United States shall in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred sixty, and
every fourth year thereafter, be held on the
Tuesday next after the first Monday in No
vember,

Section 2. Every year m which the citi
zens of this Commonwealth shall vote for

Electors cf President of the United States,
the assessors cf the several wards, tovnships,
incorporated districts and boroughs within
this Commonwealth, except within the city
and county of Philadelphia, shall, at all rea
sonable times after the second Tuesday of

October in said years and until within ten
days of the time fixed by law for the election
of Electors of President and Vice President
of the United States, on the personal appli
cation of any white freeman claiming to be
assessed within their proper ward, township,
incorporated district or borough, or claiming
a ri"dit to vote therein, as being between the
ae of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years, and
having resided in the Commonwealth one
year, enter the name of such person on the
list of taxable inhabitants; and said asses
sors shall, at least eight days previous lo the
day fixed for the election of said electors,
make out duplicate copies of the name or
names 60 entered, and after certifying ami
siiMiin" the same, shall deliver one copy to

the Commissioners of their respective couu
ties, to be filed by said Commissioners in

their respective office, and the other copy the
said assessors shall hold and hand over, with-

out alteration or addition lo one of the inspec
tors of tho proper election district, on or be- -

fore eight o'clock on the morning 01 me uay
fixed for the election of said electors.

Notice is Hereby Given,
That every person, excepting Justices o

the Peace, who shall hold an office or ap
pointmentof profit or trust under the United
Stales or oi tins state or any city or corpor-ate- d

district, whether a commissioned officel
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is or shah be employed under the leg
oislative, executive or judiciary department
of this State or the United Stales, or of any
incorporated district; and also, lhat every

member ol Congress, anu oi me state legis
lauire and of the select or common counci
of any city, or commissioner of any incor- -

nnrated distr ct IS bv law incapauie oi uuiu- -

ino or exercisinirat the same time, the office
of appointment of judge, inspector, or clerk
of any electioiyif this commonwealth, & lhat
no inspector, judge or other officer of such
election shall bc"eiigible to ue men voien uir.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an art ielatina to elections ot this common.
IV fill hh. nnssfid Julv 2d, l839, furl her provides

That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed lor noiu-in- a

ih nWtinn in the district to which they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock' in

the morning of the second l uesday oi uc
tober, and each of said inspectors shall ap

point one clerk, who shall be a qualified vo

ter.
"It shall be the duty of said assessors re

inactively to attend aLlhe place ol holdiuj
every general, special, or township election

lg the whole time said electiohg is kept
open, lor the purpose of giving information
toane inspectors and judges; wlien called on
in relation to the right or any person assess-
ed by them to vote at suehxejection, and
such other matters in reletion to" (he assess-
ments of votes as the said inspectors or judg-
es; or either of them, shall from time to time
require. .

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-fir- st

section of said act every" General and
Special-electio- shall be opened betweeirlhe
hours of eight and ten In the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or ad-

journment until seven in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

"No person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Commis-
sioners, unless first he produced a receipt
for payment within two years, of a State or
county tax assessed agreeably to the,Consti
tulion, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his own oath or the affirmation of another
that he has paid 3tich tax. or on failure to ns
produce a receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereof; or, second if he claims a
right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he shall despose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided in
the State at least one year next before his
application and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, and

Lthat he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is of the age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required
by this act, whereupon the name of the per
son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetfeal list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto, by writing the
word 'tax,' if he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,'
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason ol
such age; shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of the per
son claiming to vote is found on the list fur
nised by Commissioners and Assessors, or
his right to vote whether thereon or not is
objected to by any qualified citizen it shall
be the duty of the inspector to examine
such persop on oath as to his qualifications,
and if he claims to have resided within the
district for one year or more his oath shah
be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make
proof at least by one competent witness who
shall be a qualified elector that he has resi-
ded within the district for more than ten
days next preceding such election and shall
also himself swear, that his bonafide resi-
dence in pursuance of his lawful calling is
within the district, and that he did not re-

move in said district for the purpose of vo-

ting therein.
"Every person qualified aforesaid, and

who shall make due proof, if required of his
residence and payment of taxes as aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.

"If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear
at any place of election for the purpose of is
suing tickets or influencing the citizensqual-lfie- d

to vole, he shall on .conviction forfeit
and pay any sum not exceeding one-hundre- d

dollars, for every such oflience, and be im-

prisoned for any term not exceeding three
months.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
Gth section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
f the aforesaid district shall take charge of

the certificate or return ol the election ol
their respective districts and produce thsm at
a meeting of the Judges from each district at
the Court House in the Borough of Strouds
burg, on the third day after the day of elec
lion, being for the present year on FRIDA Y.

Amtrmthe 9th Of NOVEMBER next, then and there
lo do, and perform the duties required by
aw of said judges. Also, that where a judge

by sickness or unavoidable circumstances.
is unable to attend said meeting ol Judges.
then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In
spectors or clerks of the election of said dis
trict, who shall do and perform the duties re- -

quiied of said ludne unable to attend.
Also, that in the blst section ol tlie saiu

act it is enacted that "wtien two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members of theoenate
of this Commonwealth, or of the House ol

.. .t - i r. iitepresentatives Ol me United States or oi
this commonwealth, the judges Ol the elec- -

ion in eacn county, naving met as Tfhrp.;nitl

me clerKs snail iuhkc out a iair siaieiueni m
all the votes which shall have been given at
such election within the county, for every
icrson voted for, as such member or mem

bers, which shall be sip-ne-
d by said judges

and attested by the clerks, and one of said
udges shall take charge of said cerlilicateu - -- I

and Shall produce Hie same at a meeting hi
one ju.ige from each couuiy at such place in

Such districts as IS or may be apolllteU Uy

aw for such purpose, which
.

meeting
.

SUall
i

be held on the seventh day alter tlie elec- -

.lion, oeiiiS .or iu uu,
Ifith day OI uciooer ai tlie ooui i uousb hi
Stmiidsburo-- . Monroe countv. for the Kepre- -

sentatives return judges, then and there to
perforin 'the duties required by law Ol tlie
aforesaid Assembly district.

(God Save the Commonwealth.)
MISLUHOlIt HUSSUltU, unertj;.

Sheriff's Office Slroudsburg, )

Ociober 11, IbfiO.

To Persons out of Employment
I fJTCNT.S WANlIOD IU oCUTlli Li THE
A . nr.. :ii

J.JL ERIE SEWING MACUlHU.-- uo win give
a commission, or yrages at from Si5 to

SG0 per month, and expenses paid. This
is a new Maouino, aud so simple in us
construction thst a, child of 10 years can

learn to operate it by half an hour 8 in-

struction. It is equal to any Family Saw- -

ino-- Machino in uso, and the price ia but
Fifteen Dollars.

Puranns trtshinrr an Apenov will ad- -
q a -

dres J. N. 1JU x LAiN,
Seerotary Brio Sewing Machino Com

pany, Milau, Ohio.
Au? 30, 1800. 5t.

bmtxtistrdtois Noti.
EslJitc of Peter II. Williams.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters of

Administration on tho Estate of Teter Li.
Wili;,.Tna lofn nf TTnmiltnn townshin. do- -

ceased, have been granted to the under- -

s cned bv the xbiBV o Monroe county,
in riiift tnrrri nf law: tuoreloro. an neraou

indebted to flald Cltate are reqULSiou to

mnbn immnflinfn nncinfitit.. and lIlOSO hav- -
r - .

i UK any just olaima are alho requostea io

present them legally authenticated for sot

tloment, to
DAVID KELLER, Adm'or,

Stroudsbufg.
June 21,1800. 6t.

Win. K. Ilavilaiail,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STliOTJDSBURG, MONftOE CO., PA.

Office at James H.' WultooV, Esq.- -

Collections made, and busincssaitcn"dc(J

to with promptness aud dispatch. .

A CARD
, TO , THE SUITERING;

The Rev. MVimjam Cosqrovb, while la-

boring as .a missionary in Japan, was cured
of Consumption, when all other means had
failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned
physician residing in the great city of Jeddo.
This recipe has cured great numbers who
were suffering from Consumption, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and the de-

bility and nervous depression caused by these
disorders. -

t
? ti ,

Deeirous of benefitting others, I will send
this recipe, which 1 have brought home with
me, to all who need it, free of charge.

Address Rev. VVxM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

June 14, 1860.3m.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS,

Or Psiiai Destroyer.
Is one of the few domestic remedies which have come
into general use and favor, without putting. It is the
product of 11 simple shrub, harmless in all cases, and

a domestic remedy unequalled. Fur Hums. Cuts.
Onuses Soreness. Lameness, Sprains, Rheumatism.
Boils, Ulcers, Old Sores and Wounds, it has not an

ir is also used with great sucuoss, for Tooth-
ache, Headache, Neuralgia. Sore Throat. Collie, Diar-
rhoea, Hoarseness, nnff othermitar troublesome and
painful atrecf.ons. while it promptly arreels all Hemor-
rhages. Hundreds of physicians use it daily in theit
unqualified tecuramendation.- - Sold by our agents and
dealers, and by

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 502 Croadwav,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

March 29, I SCO. ly.

THE
-

STROUDSBUR& CORNET BAND,

W. II. Wolf, Leader.
Can bo engaged for Pic-Nic- s, Parades,

and Public Meetings, by applying to
Wm. Hollinshead,

Stroadsburg, Pa.

AYBE'S
T9

370H PintlEYING THE BLOOD.
And for tho speedy euro o'f the following complain t3:
Scrofula mi 1 Scrofulous Affect ions,s ucU

na 'vumoi'd, Ulcers, sores,
IMmyles, lutulc.i, MIotclios, Bolls,
JJlains, and nil SKin Diseases.

Oakiaxd, I iid., Cth Juno, 1S59.
J. C. Ater & Co. Gents: I feel it mv duty to ac

knowledge what your ftirtaparill.-- i has dune for ne.
luring inherited a Serotinous iiitection, I Iiavo sutTutvd
from' it in various ways for years. Sometime It burst
out iu Ulcers on my hands anil anus; fumotimes it
turned luward una distressed me ut tli stuuinch. Two
years ago it broke out on my head and ootred my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond def criptiou. 1 tried many medicine and several fphysician.", but without much relief from any thing-- . In
fact, tho disorder grew worse. At length I .was rejoiced
to read In the Gospel Messenger that rou had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilln). for 1 knew from jour reputa
tion tout any tuliii; you madu must be rood. 1 sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it cured me. I took
It, as you advise, iu email does of a teaspoonltil overn
mouth, nnd URed almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off. My skin is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that th diiease has gone from my system. Yon
can well believe that I feel what I am saying when I tell
yon, that I hold you to be one of the npoatletf of tho ace.
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFK131) 1$. TALLEY.

St. Anthony's Fire, Hose or Erysipelas,
Teller nun ."salt Jttuenm, scalil lie ml,
Itiiigvt'orm, Sore Eyes, ilropsy.
Dr. Kobert M. Preble writes from Satan, K. Y 12th

Sent.. 1S59. that hu has enred an inveterate caie of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tho
persevering uae of our fcarsapanlla. anu aiwj a oamterous
Malignant Erysipelas by laro doses of the ranto ; any
ho cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Bronchocelc, Goitre or Swelled AccJc.
Zebulon Sloan of I'roMieet. Texa, write : "Three lot--

tle3 of your Sarwiparilla cured mo from a Goitre a lii-1- -

eous swelhnc on tho neck, wbicli 1 Had BUllureu irom
over two years."
Iieixcorrhoea or Whiles, Ovarinn Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, lemn.Jc lilsenscs.
Dr. J. 1$. S. Chnnniiifr. of New York City, write" : "I

most cheerfully comply with tho request of your agent in
saying I have fmmd your barapnrilla a most excellent
alterative in tho numerous complaints for I.Wiot
employ such a rcmedv, but especially in rowdc Diseases
of the v!cn)rulous dialh.-si-- . I Imvo cnreil ninny Invetcr- -
ate cases of Leucorrhcea by it, and some where the com-

plaint was caused by ulcerutiou of tho uterus. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for theso female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, " A dan-
gerous nranaii tumor on ono of tho females iu my family,
which bad detied aft tlie remedies we couiu employ, nas
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Far--
saparilla. Our phygician thought nothing but extirpa
tion could alTord relict, nut no nuvipeu me irmi r i your
Sarsaparilla as the last t Wfoie cutting, and it
proved effectual. After takingynur remedy eight weeks
no symptom of tho disease remains."

Syphilis nntl Mcrcurlnl DIscrtsc.
New Orleans, 25th August, 1853.

Da. J. H. Ater: Sir. I cheerfully comply with tho re
quest of your agent, nnd report to you some of the cflccta
1 have realized with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, mnsi oi mo com-
plaints for which it is recommended, and have Poind its

trMiv tronderful in tho euro of Knottd and Mtr- -

atrial Distusc. One of my patients had byphittlc ulcers
1" via throat, which wens consuming uis paiaie mm mo
ton n, v.,,,,. sra,nnriiiii. ioHiiiiv taken.
riircd him iii livo weekH. Another was attacked by sec
ondary symptoms in his nose, ami the uleeratiou had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believo tho
Hisnrdnr would soon reach his brain and kill him; But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsapurilla: tho
iilrnrw linnlml. mid he is well asaiii. not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for tho same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in her bones. 'J hey had4 become so yeu- -

,lw. .....n.liui. fliit .tn. i rl'inin luv nlif. mffV.rfd fx--
.V ltl .1 LI.IIIV. I.".. f - -

cruciatiug pain in her joints and bones, fciie, 100, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla In a few weeks. 1
know fmm Ug formula whjch your agent gave me
th,g pre.)an,tiou from your laboratory must boa great
remedy; consequently, these truly rcmarfcnuio resuus
with ir itftvc tmr citrnria-n- inn.

Fraternally yours, G. v. Larimer, jr. D,

RiletltnfUlam Gowt ijiver Complnint.
itvzm Pieston Co., Ya., Cth July, 1650.

t)r. .T. C. Ater: Sir. I have been affiicted witli aridn

remedies I could lind, until I tried your Saruaparilla. Ono
hottlo cured uib in two weeks, and restored mV general
health ho much that I nm far better than bclbro 1 was
attacked. 1 tbiukita wonderful medicine J. FREAM.

Jules Y. Getchcll, of St. Loliis, writes: "I have been
afllicted for years' with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me ; nnd I have been a broken-dow- n man
for soma years from no other caufe than dtninneihevt of
the J.iver. My ueioveu pasior. mo iiev. .nr. nunxu
mo to try your SnrnapariUa, because ho said ho knew ou,
and any thiiiK you made wrs worth trying. By the blcw- -

rn it n,,r,i ,.. ,..iibn k.-- t.urified mv blord
.,tn ttinlfrt ii firm Ttliltl nf IllO. I feel voiiile ncnin. Tho

jt" fu ia ot hnlfgood enough."

Sclxlrrtis, Cancer Tumors, TSnlnvgemcsit,
tllccratlftii, Cavlca ami Exfoliation oC

tlie JUimos.
A frnt. tv of caps havo heon ronorted touswhoro

enrcs of theso formidablo coninhiiiits havo resulted fmm
the uso of this remody, but our here will not admit
them. Somo of them may be louml in nur American
Almanac, which tho agents Itelow namod aro pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.

Dyspcjisin. Heart Clsen.sc, Fits, Epilep
sy, lllCiailVUOi;) HlHimi,...

Many reuiai kablo cures of tht-e- allections havo been

made by tho alterative power of tlui UK'u.einu- - n simu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action and thus
overcomes dUonlers which would be suprHy0"11 its
reach. Such a i erocdy has long been reo ml h ' the

of tho people, and wo are confident that this will

do for them all that medicine can do,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE IIAl'U) CUBE OF

Croup, BrSuchllU. Int lplrut Con-Biimptl- ou,

ami for tlie Relief
of Consumyiive rnvieam

in nclvmiccd Stages
of the Disense.

This ! a remedy so iinitetsnlly known to wirpasa any
o of throat nnd lung coiupwintfr, lhat it

lc;,"pBre to puWI,h the evidence of its virtues. it
, unrivalled oxcciionco ior cougns anu

wonderful cures of pulmonary duraw, have , made it
limit the civil zed nations of the eartu.

Few aro tho communities, or even families, .amoui; tlum
havo not eome pereonal cxperii-iw- of itaeiWti

gnmo.livliur trophy in their midst uf its ictoiy o th
8btlaa4rfd'dangeroua .Urardor of tho throat and imi
AgnUUnowti dreadful fauiity of ti.eto dimmer.,
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we Hired ni
do more than to assure them that it ha now all
tues that it did have when making uie cures
wou bo strongly upon the connuenca oi k"""
trerjarod by Dr. J. p. AYEB & CO.. Lowell. Haas.

Sold in Stroudsburt; by Hollinshead &

Detriok', James N. Durlirig,' arid by al

DruLrcists and Dealers overywhorc.

.Septombori, ioou.-- j, . s ,

T
BLANK. MORTGAS;- -

JR6Psale '; ats this v

iiilmreii 1 nfifEl

Jor

HE All "WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The undersigned having used Professor IIOU'ltltKYS

SPECIFIC HOMiKOP.lTHIC KK.MKDIES in our families
with tho moit satisfactory results, and having full confi-
dence in their genuineness, puritv, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to nil persniu wilo wb to have safe, r
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Kev. "VYm. ITosmer, editor of ' The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the P.ev. E. II. Cressey, D.D.;
Itector of St. Peter Church, Auburn, X. Y. ; the P.ev. B. J.
Ives. Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; t!. Ret:
Spencer 31. Kice, Rector, d, Mass. ; the Jtev:
Allen Steele, New-Yor- k Conference; the Key. Samuel
Nichols, Kast-tienes- uonierence, v. ; the Itev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; tnc uev. Juim k. uodic, UmTaJo ; A. C;

. Hv. ITttai. N. Y. : the Hon. Neal now. P.,rKml- -

Me. ; the lion. Schuvler Colfax, South-Item- l. tnd. : lh- - iron:
Geonre Hitmohrevs. N. Y.: Henry D. Cook. Ksn.. Kdltur of
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the" Hon. R. U.
Graham, Molmc, II!.; the Hon. llioimw J. uiaae, Monti-cell- o,

Pla. ; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Ctica, N, Y. ; Wm:
Ilristol. Kw.. Utica. N. Y. : A. S. Pond; Esq., Utica, N. Y. ;

James Plunfcctt, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMKDIKS.

No. l. For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed;
No. 3. For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Lompuum.
No. &. ror Colic, Grlpmgs, Dysentery, or moouy tmxr
No. 0. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Voiitlng..
No. 7. For Coutdis, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. 8. For Tooth-ach- e. Fitee-ach- C and Neuraleia. ' '
"No. 9. For Headache, Vertigo, Heat aud fullness of tho'

Hcau.
No. "10. Dvepup.v Pnoa For Weak and Dernced

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint. x-
-

r
No. 11. For Fsmauc Irrnuularitim, Scanty, Painful, r

Suppressed Periods.
Jio. lis ror iucorrnea, rroruse .ueuses, ann Hearing

Down of Females.
No. 13. For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14. s lt Uiikcm Pituj For Erysipelas, Eruption;

Pimples on the Face.
No. ir. IliiKL'M.vTic Pjua For Pain, Lameness, prSor

ne.--s in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs. "

A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague; Old
Mismanaged Agnes.

p. For Piles, Blind or Bleedinc, Internal or External."
O. For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Kyellds; Fall-

ing, Weak, or Blurred Sijht.

C For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
shortening its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers; Inflammations;
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, KheutuatLjin, and such .eruj
tive dise:ises as Scarlet Fever; Measles, and Erysipelas, IM
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob
vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a uhunn.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, amlm all cased
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease-shortene-

and rendered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence;

and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lanes;
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills. .

In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, "Weak stomach.
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female DebiHtyand
IrreiTiil-iritlps- . old Heartaches. Sore or Weak Eves; Catarrh,
Salt Rheum; and other old eruptions, the case has sieciflcs
whose proper application wiu auorn a cure in hiuwbi. cicrjr
instance. Often the cure of a Single chroido diUiculty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Femsle Weak-

ness, has more than paid for tht case ten times over.

PRICE.

Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book... 3
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book.
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book. :
Single numbered hoses, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions ...50 cents- -
Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians... .Slo

ALSO SPECIFICS. ,
For AsmiiA ok Phthisic Oppressed, DlfScnlt, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

Fok EARDiscnjROES asdDkafxbss. Discharges rrom the
Ear, the result or Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardne?3 of Hearing, and Ringing
iu the Ears, and tor-ach- Price, 50 cents per bor.

For Scrofula. Enlarged Glands, Knlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Clcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, 50 cents per box.

For General Debilitv. Physical or Nervous eaknes?;

Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-

hausting Discharpes. Price, 50 cents per box
For Dropst. Fluid Accumulations, Tnmid Swellings, with

Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.
7)prit!ilr Sickm?3s. ertijro. auea;

Vomiting. Sickness from ruling or motion. Price, 50 eenta

P6For Urinary Disease?. For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diff-

icult, Painful Urination,.Diseases or the Kidneys. Price, 0

cents per bor.
For Seminal Emissions. Involuntary Discharges and

Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Lvil

Habits The most successful ami efflvient remedy Known;

and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with lull direct
tions, $1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-

sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. Ubupurkts, can .10

so, at his office 5G2 Broadway, dally from S A.M. to S P.M.

or by letter.
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list; make up a case oC what kind you
.choose, and inclose ine amount m cu....- - --

by mail to our address, at No. 502 Broadway, NewAork,
and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express;

AGENTS VANTED. We desire an active, efficient Agent

for the sale of our Remedies top"7"'
B1UC United States. Address

No, 502 Broadwav, New-Yor- k.

Sold in Stroutisbarg, by Hollinshead &

Detriok.
March 29, 1850. e. o. w. ly.

CHEAT REVOLUTION

T5. T3L. TFIv TIXTi, CH TV ?. i?iits mm i8S8S6
Crawford comity 011 in the Shade!

Paint and Oil 100 percent cheap-

er thai: any other place in the coun
ty. Call and be convinced.

Si oi 2 i unload & etrick'sj
3 the place to buy your Paints, Oils, Glass;

Sash and Doors, clieap.

HOLI.BXSESZ2AD & DETRICKj
AGENTS FOR THE

'Concentrated Gum OiL'
With this Oil von can paint your barn, fen

ces, &c. nearly as cheap as you can whiter
wash them. Ao humbug.

Paint and Oil warranted. Dont forget the
place,

Gothic M:iSI JZyws Store.
Strousburg-- , April 2G, 13fi0.

(tV-Pre- sh supply of Drugs and Aledi.cmes
constantly on hand.

'FRUITrTREES.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees; Flow-

ers, Shrubs, &o , &c., from the. cele
brated H. E. Hook, & Co'u. Nursery,
Kdchester, N. Y.

The undersigned is now receiving or- -

lerS for Fall and Spring planting. All
those who order from us or our agents
will be supplied with first class trees,
plants, &c., to bo delivered this fall and
spring, at such places as agreed upon.j
All orders, left at J. II. Millers oipje,-Stroudsbur-

Pa., will be promptiy.filled
by ua. .

W. U. iiAlvfjljJLiiiiv, .V jO

Juno 2. 1S5Q. JJIairstown, iN :J

IVcw Goods, Very Clicapi
--z-, JOHN N. STOKES, hpyingjiist

finished his selections, l? now Re-

ceiving a choice lind taslnbriable.
assortment of new and seasonable- -

goods, to which lie invites the attention-o- t

the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
&c, &c, in variety, and of sup joj quality
win uo louuu iu ma ioru. uur.fjces unusually
low. The public are invited to caii,and see.
No chargo tor shawm." gjls.

Stroudsburg, A(ril 20, 1859. .


